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So p h ia  S t a r lin g  F inds a Gu id e : 
L e t t e r  to  H e r  S is t e r  in E ngland
Dear Aggie,
I've found him! Just when I despaired
none of these rough trappers would stop laughing,
a writer of dime tales-to call him "novelist" defiles
the memory of beloved Mr. Dickens-
told me of one John Sprockett, unmistakable
for the scars etched into his face by a bear.
He went on for hours, the scribbler,
about the battle, liquor kindling imagination,
but finally divulged where I might find
this wild man who quotes poetry
and shoots anyone who stares
at his empty socket and the hideous trails
leading nowhere down his face
but "to a lead-filled death."
I intercepted Mr. Sprockett Sunday last, 
after church; he was staggering from a saloon.
My heart beat like a snared rabbit; 
my mouth dry as a foothill gully.
"You're the Englishwoman," he growled, 
a lycanthrope with aspect angelic 
on the good side of his face.
"'O to be in England,"' he bowed so charmingly 
I thrust my hand out to shake his.
He examined his greasy fist 
"If you'll forgive me," he said,
"I'll not dirty your dainty fingers."
He'll guide me up Long's Peak 
and into the heart of the Rockies.
Never worry. He's gentle as a unicorn.
Oh Aggie, we ride at dawn.
My heart echoes mustangs' galloping hooves.
I can't sleep, my best sister, my darling: 
to think that I, Sophia Starling 
of Pleasant Cottage, Summervale, Hampshire, 
will soon be standing 14,000 feet above the sea!
by Robert Cooperman
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